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Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

Well this may be time for 
Spring;, but this is Tuesday Mar
ch 16th and it is just too cold 
to ride a tractor.

We arc still trying to sow oats, 
but we are almost through.

I recall when 1 was a young 
boy helping with our farming at 
home My father had the 15th 
of April set to plant his maize 
crop, and we would plant it too.

Now everything has changed so 
much. The sea.sons of planting, 
and fanning as a whole has 
changed so much.

It used to be cotton to sell and 
maize and bundle feet to feed 
the 10 or 12 head of mules we 
lused for farming. Now the trac
tor has taken the place of the 
mules, and it is $100 or more a 
month for the fuel bill.

F'arming has slowed down in our 
area due to the cold weather

Wheat is still looking good, and 
a good rain with some warm 
weather would be the answer to 
the qut'stion on the wheat.

W. C. I’crkins and Will But
man. ranchers on top of the 
divide, rcjjorted it was ow-ful 
cold Butman .said it got down to 
9 degrees at his ranch, which is 
real cold

The club and church women of 
our community have lieen doing 
some fine work on our Com
munity Center, such as painting 
and repairing the building.

My oh My we have the finest 
little 4-11 Club organization, and 
they are doing a fine work.

On March 30th. at 7 p m.. Mr. 
James Grry of San Angelo, who 
is be.st known as a sheep man 
and a wool man. will meet at 
our regidar 4-H meeting and 
will speak on the care of wool 
and mohair, after it is sheared, 
the care and handling of it until 
it reaches the warehouse Kvery- 
one! Fanners and ranchers are 
invif(*d to come .Mr. Gr".y is well 
known in our area and has ap
peared on the program at the 
Taylor County She«*p and Goat 
meiMines many times

Melinec Seymore and Roger

(Continuod on Page 4)
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PAT TATE 
. . . Merkel Senior

Merkel Senior 
Of the Week

This week's Merkel Senior is 
Pai Tate Pat. 18. is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Tate.

Pat has been a member of the 
Badgerette basketball and volley
ball teams for three years, and 
is captain of both teams this year.

She has been a member of the 
FHA and Future Teachers of 
America for two years.

This year Pat received the Op
timist Award as an outstanding 
student.

She has been a cheerleader for 
Merkel since her junior year.

Pat is an active member of 
the First Baptist Oiurch. and 
plans on attending Cisco Junior 
College next fall.

SEiS" Merkel Has New

HOLD IT I*OOCH — The Ojjtimists vaccinated 
115 pets for rabies last Saturday. Max Murrell, 
club president, stated there would probably be 
more vaccination date in the future.

PRESCHOOL CHILDREN 
INVITED TO VISIT

Parents of children who will 
ftnrt to school for the fir.st lime 
ne.xt September are urged to 
bring their children for a pri*-
schoul vi.sit on the morning of
April 8. I'.r.S. tieginning at 9:00. 
The children will become acquain
ted with their teacher for next 
year; they will Ik' taken on a 
tour of the Primary Building.

■* ..- “•'•m

Buddy Fellers 
Dies at Age 64

Budrtv Felers. «4. retired Trent 
.«lock farmer died at 9 p.m
March 17 in Hendrick Memorial 
lio.spital after an illness of .«sev
eral months. He had lived in 
Clyde since Jan 1

F uneral was held March 20 in 
the F'irst Bapti.st Church in Cly- 
d t. with Rev. Harold Wat.son of 
ficiating.

Burial was in the r'yde Ceme
tery under the direction of FJ- 
liott’s F’uneral Home.

Born April 24. 1900, in Texas, 
he maried Margaret FJIen Hena- 
ger in McGregor. Jon. 10. 1925. 
They moved to a farm near 
Trent from Coryell County in 
1945. He was a memlier of First 
Baptist Church in Noodle.

Surviving are his wife; four 
sons. Marvin R. of Noodle. By
ron E. of Hou.ston. Billy D. of 
Big Spring and Bihby G. of the 
home; five daughters. Mrs .Al
ton C. Yandel of Clyde. Mrs. 
John I! Moore of Tolar. Mrs 
Haynie Sidi's of 402.5 Avondale. 
Mrs. Thomas O. Vandell of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Melvin Francis 
oi Minneapolis. Minn.; his moth- 
ei, Mrs. EA Felers of Salado: 
six brothers, five sisters and 15 
gi andchildren.

and thi,.’ wil eai In the lunch
room with the other school chil
dren The preschool children will 
1)0 di^missed to their parents im
mediately after lunch 

I.iftcrs of invitation are being 
mailed to all children known to 

l>e of school age by September 
1st. Children who do not receive 
a letter hut who wil be six years

.Mrs J M Sloan, 80. Abilene 
resident for the past .several 
years, was dead on arrival at 
Anson General Hospital atiout 
8:30 a m. Saturday.

She became ill at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Maurice 
Cox. of Route 1. Hawley, 
where she was visiting, and was 
taken to the hospital.

F'uneral was held at 3 p m 
Sunday in the Merkel Church of 
Christ with James Fiilbright. 
rrinister of the Hope Church of 
Christ, north of Merkel, and 
Henry E Speck Jr of Abilene 
Christian College officiating

Burial was in the Stith Ceme
tery. with Starbuck FTineral 
home in charge

She was born Tcnnie Theresa 
Vantreese Aug 10. 1884, in Hur
on. Tenn. She moved to Waxa- 
chachie at an early age and mar
ried Mr Sloan there in January 
of 1902

They moved to the Merkel area 
in 1906 and to Stith and Noodle 
about 1925. Mr. Sloan died in 
October, 1946

Survivors are two sons, Troy 
of Route 1 Merkel and .Norman 
of Route 3 Merkel, two daugh
ters. .Mrs. Cline Satterwhite of 
1042 N. I7th in Abilene and Mrs 
Cox; two brothers. F'. F' Van- 
trce.sc of Abilene and T  \V. 
Vantrec.se of Merkel: one sister. 
•Mrs. Ada Low of Mart; 11 
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren

Pallbearers were Nessie Jus
tice. Bmqo Lackert. -iteiMWd

Disposal Plant

on or b q | ^ . Seplenaber 4«
19* :5. arc certainly invitej. ^ IcCov Roy Kelso, R. P. Sim-

Leon R. Walker. Principal of 
the FJementary School, will ap
preciate a call from parents of 
eligible children who were not 
taken on School Census during 
the month of January

Mrs. King To 
Attend Funeral

.Mrs. Bertha Steel, sistcr-in- 
law to Mrs FI W King, pas.sed 
away at 4 a m Monday at Gar
land from a heart attack Mrs. 
stre' entered the hospital Satur
day night.

Burial will be in Meadow- 
block (iarden of Ntemories, east 
f.f Pari.s, iHiside her late hus
band.

.Mrs. King will attend the fun
eral.

Son of Merkel 
Woman Succumbs

FJocadio Wnalez died Tuesday 
in Cambridge. Ohio w here he had 
been employed by the Penns'y- 
vania Railroad.

Ffe is sur\ived by his mother. 
Mrs. Francisca Garcia of Mer
kel.

Graveside rites were held Sat
urday afternoon at Rose Hill 
Cemetery, writh Starbuck Funer
al Home in charge.

rtions, Norman Bicknell

Announcement
.Mrs Roy Dalziel has announc

ed plans for a beginning bridge 
class for people who have played 
very little, and those who have 
never played bridge.

The class will meet on Thurs
day nights for 8 weeks, begin
ning .April 1st. Those wishing 
further information m»^’ con
tact Mrs. Dalziel at 8-*i869.

Since 1926 Merkel has operated 
with an out dated sewerage dis- 
pc.sal plant, capable of sersing 
a population of 750 

With this in mind, on Septem
ber 21. 1963. the citizens of .Mer
kel voted overw helming. 202 to 32 
to secure bonds for a new plant 

The bond i.ssure amounted to 
$155,000 00. and along with it 
came a State grant of $63.390 00 
bringing the total to $218.390 00 
for a new disposal plant 

Work on this plant wil be com
pleted March 29, and on the 
date Merkel will start using the 
new plant, which has the capabili-

Father of Merkel 
Woman Succumbs

James H Whitlock. 95. of 
Hico, father of .Mrs. W W Coop 
of Merkel, died early Saturday 
morning in Hico City Hospital 

F'uneral was held at 2 30 p m 
Sunday in the Hico Church of 
Christ with Charles Wilson, min- 
i.ster. officiating. Burial was in 
Hico Cemetery.

A long-time resident of the 
Hico area, he was a retired 
pharmacist and school teacher 

tfurvfvers^ «re  fm r ■ dwigKers. 
Mrs. Coop, Mrs F L Haven- 
hill of Arlington. Mrs R. W 
Brumley of Tledo. Tex . and 
Mrs. C. L. Woodward of Ffico, 
one sister, one brother, six 
grandchildren. 17 great-grand
children and three great-great
grandchildren

M i and Mrs. W. H Kuyken
dall of Wichita F'alls spent Tues
day with his aunts. Mrs .Ada 
Mae .Johnson. Delia Kuykendall 
and .Mattie Billingsley.

ty of serving a population of 
7.500.

Mayor Bonoy stated that this 
new plant is one of the most

modern such plants in this 
of the country, and will take < 
of the inticipated growth of Uk  
city.

MERKEL WILL HAVE 
A LITTLE LEAGUE

Jones County Singing Convention 
Slated For Sunday, April 4

Several quartets and other 
s[)ecia! singers have already ac
cepted invitations to attend the 
73rd .Annual Jones County Sing
ing Convention slated for Sunday. 
April 4 in the High School Au
ditorium here, it has been an
nounced by T. D McKinnoy of 
Stamford, president 

Plans for the convention were 
launched at a recent meeting of 
the oficers and ti was announced 
that releases to news enidia would 
include an invitation to all sing
ers and lovers of old'ime singing 
to attend and participate in this 

year’s program. Other officers as
sisting with arrangements are B 
J. Britton. Stamford, vice-presi
dent and W F Thompson, Anson, 
secretary - treasurer, Anson.

Singing will lieing at 10 no a m 

and lunch will be served in the 

High School Cafeteria by the .An- 

•son High School seniors, starting 
at 12 noon. The cafeteria will be 
open to the public and to singers 

Well known singers and quar
tets that have already eccepted 
invitations to participate in the 
convention include the Brown 
Family Quartet from Fort Worth, 
the Key City Quartet from .Abi
lene; The Big Slate Quartet from 
Sweetwater, and The Tankersleys 
from Knox City and Abilene 

The Hammond Organ Com
pany will furnish the organ and 
Mrs Baird's Bakery will furnish 
a public address system adequate 
to serve an overflow crowd.

By DAN ALLEN

The new directors and officers 
of the Merkel Little League were 
elected Monday night at the meet
ing held for that purpose at the 
Taylor Telephone Cooperative 
Inc building

Selected as new officers were; 
president. Troyce Perry. Vice 
President. Lawrence Hewitt; Sec
retary-Treasurer. Kent Satter
white. Player Agent. Glen Reed, 
Minor League iT-Shirters) Co
ordinator, Jack Boone and E. A 
Conley; and Reporter. Tommye 
Niell.

Sponsors and mangers for the 
major league teams- Carson 
Super Market Supers. Tommy Dil- 
tz: West Texas Utilities Kilowatts. 
Gi'orge F!nglish; Taylor Electric 
Cooperative, RFA Willies. Walter 
Whisenhunt: .Malone Implement
Co. John Deers. Weldon Steen. 
Hicks Auto Supply, Cardinals. 
Jerry W U ir tT  ■— ^ F  A «M. 
N.AT’L Bank. Bankers. Dan Al
len.

Sponsors for the T-Shirt teams 
arc the Merkel Optimist Club. 
Beta Sifma Phi. Merkel Drug 
Co . and Wilson Food Store Man-

Seniors Present 
One Act Play

By HONEY ANN STECK
"Shadow of a Dream." a play 

vrilten by Rolant Fcmanr* will 
I ■ presented bv the Mcrl el Si'n- 
i> rs Tiie-Jay .'Li>-fh 30 for the 
Interscholastic l.:ague One Act 
Play Coiite-t

There will be .sevist schools 
participating in the contest to be 
held at the s<-hool auditorium 

Schools p.-iriicipating and their 
play times are 

Roscoe—10 on 

Roby—11 00 

Wylie— 2 00 
Jim N ed - 3 00 
Rotan— 4 00 
•Merkel- 5:00 
Aspermont— 6 00 
Included in the cast from Mer

kel arc Tommy South. Aleta 
Scott. Johnny Hardest^-, Jennifer 
and Lois Givins. The play will 
be under the direction of Mrs. 
Linda L. Peck

Hie public is cordially invited 
to attend There is no admission 
charge.

ill

More History on Merkel Schools
EIDITOR’S NOTE: Materi

al for this article, the second 
and last in a series, is taken 
from "History of Merkel 
Schools,”  which was written 
by Mrs. H. C. Reid in 1961.

The Merkel school got its first 
credits of affiliation — three in 
F'nglish and two in Latin — in 
the fall of 1916 while R. M. Par
ker was superintendent.

Here is a clipping taken from 
the Merkel Mail during Mr. Par
ker’s term: "The school board 
met last evening and completed 
the election of a full corps of 
teachers for the ewning term. 
The faculty consists of R. M. 
Parker, superintendent; Roby B.

Mefford. principal; Miss Flora 
Wright and Annie Smith of high 
school. Misses Hattie Mae Smith, 
F'mma Houston, Alice Burns, 
Amber Lewis. Ixirena Dry, Ai
mer Wells, Glenn and Lola Las- 
.seter, Rubiv Campbell and Lillian 
Allen.

"Only teaclnrs holding first 
grade certificates were elected 
and the honorable board spared 
no pains in selecting the best out 
of a large number of applicants. 
The board was particularly anxi
ous to obtain teachers who would 
attend strictly to business, and 
who would not engage in such 
pleasures at night that would act 
to disqualify them from doing 
tlieir best the following day.

Promises of this nature were 
exacted from every teacher elec
ted.

During the early years chil
dren were eager to get the Mer
kel Mail before school started 
because it listed the names of the 
books for each grade and they 
cculd shop around among ether 
pupils for a secondhand book to 
buy and if none was found they 
could go to the drug store where 
they might buy a secondhand one 
that had been turned in there or 
choase a new one. Hiere were 
no free text books The Merkel 
Mail also listed the pages to bo 
cov-rred for each subject in each 
grade.

Many pupils could not go the

full term becauiie the money 
would run out before the year 
ended and the board could not 
pay teachers for the full term. 
If that happened, it was up to 
the parents to pay tutition for the 
last few weeks of school.

There were many improvements 
and the school system grew 
greatly between the two World 
Wars

In the summer of 1949 work 
was .started on a new primary 
building on South Fifth, just 
south of the elementary build
ing. This building was opened 
for the -first time in the (al of 
1949. In 1950 a new elementary 
building was constructed just 
west of the 1915 red brick school.

Merkel has now consolidated 
with the surrounding schools and 
nins hu.ses to accomodate rural 
children

Mrs. Reid's history makes this 
comment :

"Many, many people who got 
their early education in this Mer
kel school have become leaders 
in their communities and have 
establi.shed many fine homes. 
Across the states can be found 
people who have become doctors, 
lawyers. farmers, druggists, 
grocers, teachers . . who at
tended school within some of 
the walls of some of the build
ings mentioned and who were 
encouraged or inspired by eome 
of these teachers.”

agefs for the T-Shirt teams 
be announced later

Registration will be on April 
10th, between 3 00 and 6 00 p.m. 
at the Chamber of Commerce for 
all those boys between the 
of 8 and 13 who meet the re
quired league ages *8 years eld 
before July 1st and not over 13 
years old until after August UtK

Jones County HD 
Conducts Election

A nominating Commitee for the 
purpose of nominating Council 
Officers for next year, was etec- 
ed at the regular meeting of the 
Jones County Home Demonatr;;- 
tion Council March 17. ElectH 
were .Mmes. Karl Bonneau:.. 
Elmer Join?r and Bob Barksdel«

Mrs Mary \ewberry, the 
Cminty Home fVemonstmBen 
Agent and Miss Barbara Bfarce-. 
an agent in Training, will atter 1 
a Work.shop on Housing a r t  
Home Furnishings in Wichita 
Falls. March 23-24 They win at
tend a Training Conference rn 
Latin - Americans in San Ange'a 
March 28-31

There wil be a Leader Trai - 
ing Meeting on New Ideas 'a 
Flower Arranging. April 20 :.t 
2 30 pm  Mr High, of FTig' s 
Flower Shop, will be in ch.-irge • 
the demonstration, to be held o 
the Stamford Production Cre * 
Corp rffiv c.

The Ciiihs re;>orted hav ing p- - 
grams on Lawn Insects and H. v  
to Control t.hem a.nd Tip j si 
S.hort Cu s on Grow ing F'low< 
and \'egetablcs Friendship C oh 
reported making plans for a bir h- 
day party for 59 girls at the State 
Hospital

Ten clubs were represented. 
Twenty-two members and 3 visi
tors v» ere present The next me-t- 
ing wil be April 21.

NOWLIN (CORKY) COX 
. . . racetv s schsal graal

Merkel Graduate 
Receives Grant

Nowlin I Corky) Cox 
a grant from the National Science 
Foundation to study mathematics 
at the University of Texas for 
nine weeks.

Cox is a coach and math tea
cher at 1/ockett, Texas.

Cox's team won the District 3B 
B Championship but was (Meat-* 
ed by 2 points in an 
game at regioaal level.
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SOCIAL SECURITY
Dear Mam I will be ti2 oceans 

oM Sept 28 and 1 have a big 
pnUilem Wherever I go, and I 
wrote a few letters 1 don’t get 
an answer I was a widow and 
rem.imevl and my husband died 
in one month Now 1 am told that 
I lost my rights to MK-ial swurity. 
To mt this IS very unfair How 
did 1 know It would haptven in 
*)fi!y ' 'e  Tiiiiii h In n Wi.! w 
again I read in my local news- 
pap T abo'ii if a man remarrit s, 
will his «:!,■ tx' entitled to 'oc.a! 
si>cur;tv ' The answer was yes. 
she will b»' ri:i;iMe for a wife's 
benefits \.>w I don'! umlersi.iiul 
this W '̂o naakes ;hese law:- ' Are 
they V it ivrit every State'* 
Will V'u pUa.se tell me what 
Unsre is for me to do ' MN'R.\

Dear Myra; The Federal Social 
Secjritv law provides H\at widow 
will lose her ri^ht to social sec
urity widow s payments, based 
upon her deceased husband's 
account, when she remarries 
She must repcr* it to the Social 
Security Administration and fail
ure to do so ripht away may re
sult in net only a request for re
fund but also a penalty It does 
seem a little unfair in your case, 
but they must have regulations 
which are necessarily broad in 
application because they must 
cover so many situations. Have 
you investigated the social secu
rity standing of your second hus- 
hand? And there's only one right 
place to pet S S. information and

answers. Visit your Social Secu
rity office — there's one down
town in your city.
NO PLACE TO TURN

IXar Helen I'm writing in ro- 
gard.s to a problem concerning u.s 
.My husband fell ami is paraliztnl 
He can't use his left leg and is 
tinable to work Has bt*en this 
way for thriv months and we 
h.v.crt 3-y  inceme Our 5."n h i 
heliH-d lit all he can ns he has 
a family and ('bligations rf his 
own. We have askisl the trustee* 
for help and he gave our 'uii an 
orde" for groceries and to pay 
’ he ga- bill and says [h> will not 
'.’.elp I'll' anymore t'an vru tell 
■IS how to get help until my hus
band is able’ to go to work He 
has Always fnvn seIf-emplo{.isl 
and can't draw workmen’s com
pensation either We have no in
come what.soever Can you ad- 
V ise us w hat to do" — MRS .1 P B

De«r Mrs. B: You certainly
have reason to feel a tiitle des
perate. The only place I know 
to apply for help is the Depart
ment of Welfare. If no office is 
listed in your local phone book, 
write them at the State Office 
Building in Indianapolis Now, 
your mention of the "trustee" in
terests me, but you haven't said 
what he's trustee of, so I can't 
help you there. But somehow I 
feel that right thero may be a 
solution of your problem. Report 
your situation in full to your 
Dept, of WeKare. They're equip-

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
1
5
8

12
13
14

1.'.
1C.
18.
20.
21 .

23.
26.

29.
31.

33
34.

35.

36.
37.
38. 
39 
42.

ACROSS
Girl's name 
Ask
Im.tatcd
R ir - .;u :
Ex It

I I ,

1 1 # 1 It

n 
. e

A  ! r.̂
G
N*-' gat.
P. V 
Fur ex 
ample- Lat 
V.sual;.’ - 
■M- v;ng 
f !-'e
Breaks out
Close
attention
Honors
Tawny
color
Conduct:
suffix

F??. i . .

»  I I

i - .  ■ : 1 1

r  _
r . '

1

♦ 0

p i Tt  j I

1 1
SO

i l
1 1

fi, B h 59

46. Heron 
48. Great lake 

Lair ■' 49. Harvest
Mu.sical note g'xidess 
Instruction 50. Sole 
'Vegetable 51. Biblical city

Answer ia Vutila
7

o >:____  w —
3  3 *̂  ^   ̂ ■» ?

J f ^ ^  ̂
o  X  ». a '-i N Ö -3

.4 O >  V I ■ iJc

.'52. Bom 
53. Killed

DOWN
1. Fitting
2. Close to
3. Title
4. Ta.tcfu!- 

ness
5. Funda

mental
6 Metal 
7. State; abbr. 
8 Si.nger 
9. Vegetable

10. Hearing 
organ

11. And
17. Ungrateful 

ones
19. O f highways 
22. M ¡.stake 
23- Rotate

24. Engli.«ih 
school 

2.S. Slave
26. Land 

measure
27. Traveller
28. Covet
29. Plural 

pronoun
30. Tools 
32. Male

nickname
37. Thick
38. F ly away
39. Gait
40. Greek coin
41. Number
42. Harden
43. 'Weep
44. Atmos* 

phere
4.'). Particle 
47. Stitch

ped to advise you and I sincoroly 
hope they cons# uo with a good 
answer. In fact. I'll say a liUle 
prayer that this be so.
TEA FOR TWO

l>c.ar Helen .My problem smind.4 
rather ridiculous but it’s got me 
frustratml f'or many years 1 
cuokeu tor m> laniii> al seven, 
Vvliuh iiuw lui.4 iiurmwvx! down ti> 
only two. Dad and I have lived 
all lie for over a viar and I just 
can't -e»'m to learn to cook lor 
.ill.-’ the two of ii.s I buy too 
much of ever.vlhing and I waste 
a lot of fiHHl which We can’t 
ntford to do' Ixx'au-e we get 
tins! of ihiiigs lH*foro they're 
used up I’d like to know what 
others do — M.VRV—OHIO

Dear Mary: My problem is
twice as tough as your, because 
I cook for only one And it ain't 
funny. I like a roast — but not 
every day for 3 weeks. My super
market pre-packages potatoes in 
S-lb baqs and most of them 
sprout before I get to them. 
Found myself eating cold-cut 
sandwiches till I couldn't face 
one. Awhile back I ran into a 
becklet called "Food Guide For 
Older Folks" which contains all 
kinds of help about cooking for 
two — including menus. You can 
get a copy by sending 10c to 
Supt. of Documents, U.S. Gov't 
Printing Office, Washington O.C. 
and ask for D.A. Home and Gar
den bulletin No 17.

•Auto Thefts Soar 
To 20,000 Total

DALIAS — The theft of 20 000 
.iiitrmobilcs in Texas during IHfi.") 
C'Uiii’fd with widespread "strip 
r-"'.’ ’ of a'i'omohile parrs and ac- 
i'-sur.'us will add up to a rec- 
' :  1 .sfo million economic loss, ac- 
C' rding to ( C Henson, manager 
•■f Tex'i- Divnion of National 
.\iiromohile Tlieft Bureau

'^oe.oking at the I6lh annual 
m.ce'in'T f.f the Texas Insurance 
f leldmen's .Association m .Austin 
•his week. .Mr Henson also fore
cast that the continued theft of 
la’ e model cars, which would la
ter lx* .sold w ith false .serial num
bers and titles, would continue 
to he a major law <*nforcement 
nrotilem. Of equal importance, he 
said, would be the theft of high 
sir.ns and other expen.sive parts 
performance motors, transmi.s- 
from sports 'ytx* automobiles.

T*«ns Are Top Criminals
■ If some way could be devised 

to k<ep y'Hingsters out of stolen 
Vehicles, the car lhc*fl problem 
■ oiild be cut by two - thirds in 
Texas Statistics show that ff) to 
f.j per cent of all persons arrc*sted 
in .stolen vehicles are under 18 
years of age." Mr Benson .said.

Qut*s!ioning the fffectiveness of 
present methods of handling auto 
thefts involving teen - agers. Mr.

C o m p le te  L in e  o f

PERSONALIZED

? Ä  >

N A P K IN S  
for 

W EDDINGS
ANNIVERSARIES, COFFEE TIME, 
WELCOME, OTHERS FOR ANY  
OCCASION

ALSO: Personalized Weddinfc and Guest B o o L b , Match Booku, 

and Monogramed Playing Cards
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TR.4VEL TALK
by HULIN FOWLER

DAMASCUS WAS PAGAN, 

CHRISTIAN, NOW MOSLEM

\5'e were at last on the road to

I caving Ix'banun. v c  came Jivan 
put of the meuntains onto a flat 
plain. In the tlisiancc we enuld 
see the l.cbatieM* lierder sta'iun 
anil facing it across perhaps half 
a mile of ' no man's land." the 
small Syrian station.

Tliere was something sini.-*er 
about Syria, a ftvling we .some
how never esca[x*<l. Yet we wore 
treated courti*ously by the bord
er guards as well as other Syriaii.s 
that we met.

Daniascus. a metropolis of ov
er half a million people, is said to 
be the oldest continually inh.abit- 
ed city in the world, dating back 
some 6.000 years In about 1918 
BC .\bram pursued I-ot's cap- 
tois into Hobah. near Dama.sciis

Benson suggested that persons 
who have been convicted of auto 
theft he required to make full 
financial restitution for all dam
ages resulting from the theft.

"The dollar is king in the time 
in which we live and it speaks a 
language that the youth of our 
land understands very well. I am 
convinc-ed that a uniformly ad- 
ministcrt*d policy of providing res
titution through the probation au
thorities of the juvenine courts 
and through the civil courts 
against parents would prove a 
very healthy deterrent to auto 
theft." >!r. B«‘nson staled.

rhe National .\utomohile Theft 
Bureau is a 150 year old organi
zation that is maintained by » ’•O 
insurance companies Its objec 
tives im hide the prevention of 
autoniobile theft and the recovery 
of .stolen auto.mobiles as well as 
automobile parts and accessories.

Klen. 14». Around 1040 B C. Da
vid slew 22.1K10 “ Syrians of Da- 
n.uscus" and put a garrison in 
the city Almost 1.100 years later. 
Haul was converted here and Da- 
mascans became Chri.stians eii 
ma.s.sc.

Damascus today still has |iarts 
r f the ancit*nt walls that surround- 
«1  tile cilv for cent Uriel. Tho 
A'rcets me rol)l)!csloiic.l, many 
co'cred by picturesque round tin 
roofs to ward off the sun which at 
times can lx* quite intense.

Crowds in the str4*ets are re
mindful of lho.se in Cairo — 
.swarthy iXHiple, vcK-ifermis and 
mix'd .Ancient taxis honk inces
santly, their drivers apparently 
caring little for the lives of jx*- 
destrians.

The city is divided into almost 
a score of quarters of which the 
"Christian Qtiarler," calk'd Bab 
Tpuma by the Syrians, contains 
many of the hi.stnrical scenes of 
early Christianity.

We saw Ananias' honst*, where 
in about 38 A D F’ aiil had his 
sight restorixl after losing it on 
the road to Dama.scus. We also 
walked the Street Called Straight, 
where .Ananias fir.st encountered 
the blind Paul The street is nar
row and cobblestoned but still 
one of the imptirtant thoroughfares 
of the city, ninning through the 
Grand Bazzar and connecting 
the East and West Gates.

The Syriaas, being mostly of the 
Moslem faith, show little interest 
in the Biblical landmarks atxnit 
them. It seems that on\>- the 
guidts, who have something to 
gain from this knowk*dge, are 
cngni.?ant of the.se facts, while oth
ers live in the very shadow rf 
famt*d Biblical landmarks qiii'« 
unaware of their significance

For example. Paul's window, 
from which the ajxstle e.scajx'd 
from the .lews s'ands apparently 
as it has for ienfiiriis. iinaf'end- 
ed and iinheraldid by S'vns or 
other identification. It was easy 
to see why the disciples had to 
lower the arxistle in a basket for

the window is a narrow slit in a 
wall high off the ground.

A Mohammedan stronghold, Da
mascus has one of the finc.st mos
ques in the world I was partic
ularly impres.sed by this mag
nificent .Mosque of Omayed, 
which hi.storians .say was succes
sively a pagan temple, synagogue, 
rhiirrh nnd finally n mnsotie. It 
is Said tiiat John lli<! Bapli-Si 'J 
head is burieJ within the fine 
marble walls.

We had a choice of taking off 
our shoes Ix'fore entering the mos
que or putting on a pair of ela.s-

tic banded leather .shoe covers 
C'babouches" I. Inside, the floor 
was covered with fine Persian- 
style canx'ts, one of which had 
Ix’en donated h(»' the Shah of Iran. 
Tlie carpets are never removed. 
When one bt*eonu’s worn and 
soiled another new one is simply 
placed over it.

Aside from its religious and 
hi.stnrical significance, Damascus 
has a lot to offer the tourist, one 
Ixing the many "factories" — 
actually shops — where the tour- 
i.st can purchase hand - made 
copper, bra.ss and silver articles: 
brocades, and mother of pearl in
laid wood furniture.

It was here that I ixirchased, 
for about SliO. a small chest made 
of a highly aromatic woovi with 
mosaic inlay.

I had it shipped home and have 
never regretted the purchase. 
Somehow. I derive a particular 
satisfaction from knowing that it 
came from the oldest continuously 
inhabited city in the world, one 
of the «eats of early rhristianity.

\K.\r WEEK- .TERl SAf.K.M.

Minnie Coat.«. .Mrs Tom Coats 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Parge- 
ment soi'iit the wet'keiid in Fort 
Worth with relatives.

A BANK IS SAFE

I t  takes tw o  keys to  open a Safe 
Deposit box . • .  one a t  the  bank • • • 
one in YO U R  possession.

N O  O N E  can g e t In b u t Y O U .
Your p riva te  papers and valuables era 

p ro tec te d  fro m  fire , th e ft, and p ry ing  
eyes.

For penn its  a week you can re n t a 
Safe Deposit Box a t our bank o f  the  
size suitable fo r  your needs. A n d  you can 
use i t  as o ften  as you w ith a t no add!* 
tiona l charge.

“THE OLD KELI.MiLE”

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance ('orp.

CHEVELLE by Chevrolet 
No other car o f its size offers more

•  ■/ prntcctifc s t i fl  inner fenders

•  keyless locking dintrs

•  separate body and frame units 
C a hattery-sarinrj Helcotron r/eneratar

O a four-position it/nition suitcii

•  a Full Coil suspension system

•  curved side uindaus

•  a it-step acrylic lacquer dnisli 
O Husli-and-dry rocker panels

• self-adjustiny brakts

•  bonded brake linitiyr.

Cherdlc Malibu Sport Coupe

No matter how you look at it, thi.s car makes a 
lot oi‘ .scn.se.

If you’ie iiitcrc.stcd in value (and who i.sn’t), 
tlu* ck'vcn fi ature.4 above jrive you a Rood i«lea 
vvliv more intermciiiate-size car buyer.s are think- 
in;' Chcvelle.

if you’re kxikin;r for a vviile power choice, 
riicvclle .start.s out with a staiulanl 
rj(i-hp Si.x, an ideal city poiformor.
After that you may < ’d -r from a variety 
of cii;rine.s that tin ;i it into an even 
greater hiphway performi*r.

Iloom? I,arpe door openinp.s. Wide

( f i s r o i ' c r  t h f  

( ¡ ¡ / ¡ c r c H C f

curved side wimlovv.s Dir extra shoulder room, 
(ireat front and roar li’p room. Those four, five or 
six passenpers have it made. And so do you. 
Chevelk* may sent like a bip car but it handles 
like a .smaller car.

Comfort? Thick wall-to-wall carpetinp in Mal
ibu models. Foam-cushioned scats. Easy-to-read 

in.stniment panel. The whole interior 
looks like tho.se in cars coslinp far more.

Come fin ilovvn to our showroom ami 
take a drive soon. Cluwelle bepins to 
make even more sense after you’ve pone 
a couple of miles.

Drive somethinff really new-diseover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
nw vn^vt • nm vU v • f y#r»f// / /  • fo m iir *  C onvite

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
200 K ENT  M ERKEL PH O NE 928-6636

42-5402

L



'  We Use ^  
H .O W  , 

..Service P*»»y

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

“\Nhcre Oustonu’rs Snul Their Friends’*
\ \ I i|

TW O  DELIN'ERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. ni. and 4:30 p m. 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 928-5713

MARYLANDCLUB

G O FF
CAKE MIX 
PRESERVES

ON PURCiL\SE OF $2-50 OR MORE 
L\ MERCHANDISE

CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
March 25 - 26 - 27

GLADIOLA

1 lb.
...can

jcraft;
PEACH

. I f l r

DRINK
46-oz. fan

69

3!P

,TUNA
PIE FILLING

DEL MONTE 2 for

COMSTOCK 
APPLES No. 2 Can

4T
35«

FLUFFO
. . . . . 3  can

PET MILK
2  Tall Cans.... 2 9 ®

DEL MONTE

Y A M S
.303 CAN

2  for 4 9 c

SUNSH INE

CRACKERS 1 lb. Box 29c 

MARSHMALLOWS 19®
KIM BELL’S S T IT F E D

OLIVES... 6̂12. Battle 35c

JCRAFTJ

MIR.XCLE W H IP

O L E O

can‘!;:il..rsozEN foods

¡3
U

s

b

AUSTEX 
JUMBO.

WHITE

No. 2 
.. Can35« 2  for 59Í

qt. Í

LIGHT
CRUST

1 0  lb.
. . . . Bag

GALDIOAL

M EAL. . .5 lb. Bag 35c
T I D E

Ib.
KING
SIZE 98®

59« 

49^
SKINNERS SPAGHETTI ..........  Box 2 for 25c HORMEL LITTLE

BORDENS CO SIZZLERS Pbg.39cAPPLES... 4-lb. Bag 3 9 c  STARLAC . . .. . . . . . . . -. . - 59«

HAIaF
GAL.

P U R E X
29®

MR. CLEAN
KING C Q c
SIZE ....................

PE PPE R O N IO R  HAMBURGER

PIZZA . . . . — . . . . Each 79®
DONALD DUCK —  6-OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 19®
T M u r t O i u i f i t z u — I

I MEATS I
HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

BACON
CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST Ib.

RED YORK

BEEF

48-oz.
Bottle 79c STEAKETTS---- «>• 65®FRESH GREEN I C P ’O  O i l

ONIONS 2 Bunches 15c
^  HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

ccLo MO PORK & BEANS ioS®": .'‘V J  2 for 39® u  A  UChalf or
CARROTS. . . - 2 ffas® 15® nlllllwwkoic „.. lla 4 9 t
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES

e V D I T D  VERM ONT .36-oz. 7 Q -
O  1 K U l  M A H ) _______________ ____Bottle /

M AINE COBBLER

SPUDS

lb. 12c 

Ib. 9c TREAT ARMOUR STAR 
12 OZ. C A N ... 39«

W ISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE Ib.59c
FRESH

GROUND BEEF 2lbs.59c

d
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT ADSft
fl.00 minimum for the first four line.s. Excess of 4 lines will be charged at the rata 

of 5 cents ner won!. If no results obtained on the first in-sertion, we will run it 
free the second time.

Card o  ̂ThanVs: for the fir.st Rft words, .te rer won! for each additloiia! w ori
Terms: Cash In advance, unless an account is alre.ady established.
NOTICE of typographical or other errors must he given before the second insertion or 

claims for refunds or extension will n >t be recognized.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR

M0NTML;MW and 
CKMKTFKY Cl U R IN « 

M. A. (SafK) XOSTKK 
1104 Herrins Or. 
Mrrki'l. Texas 
PV>nr K-S54t

KON TINKl Bt'aiiti Salon -  Call 
for your appointment. 

Jean Wood, owner Closed Mon
days 2 ITV’

FOR SALE

FOR
MCMtVMENTS CURBIWO 

*  CEMETERY LETTFRINO 
Call

W J. DERSTTNE 
ftt. 2, Merkel, Pheme 9»5)9-R2 

CLEMMER MOVUMENT 
WORKS 

Abilene. Texas 
Phone OR 3-8881

ITEED A NEW WELL DRILL
ED? Ad old well cleaned 
oat? Call Robert Hlntna, 
S-5!*»S Also >ell ar.d mstall 
Meyers Pumps 51-tfc

ATTENTION MOTHEP.S -  A day 
nursery is now open. I>t us 
keep your child while you shop, 
work or attend sp«'ci;U events. 
For further information ("ontact 
Mrs. Theim.x Wade. 20T Or.xnge. 
Phone R-69M 26 tfc

T IU ’CKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new UIC 
trucks, new and used parts, wc 
.’dwH\s have trom 20 to -10 
trucks. 13 to 20 si'mi - trailers 
in-ludim; vans. pole, grair., oil 
and water trailers, winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us.

.litHN'iOV T R K T i A SI IT I.V
PhoneT23-21Sl Cross Plains

M.%SOMC M tiKTIM i
Stated MtH>tinq of M er
kfl Lodge No. TIO on 
2nd ,S.aturd?y and 4th 

* > > '  '  Ttnjrsd.iy of *’ach month 
■t 7 30 pm  Visitors welcome 
Member« urged to attend.

IKE TIUNER. W M  
ROY •M.VSHBL'RN, .Sec y.

W.ANTED — .Nursery attendant 
tor Cahary Baptist Church. 
Mednesdafr- and Thursday 
evenings Call 8-fi986 or 8-5844 

3 ITC

BLLK or sacked feed delivered 
to your feeder or barn Feed 
lot rations — Hog Pellets — 
Special mixes Give us your 
feeding problems Phone SP 4- 
1884. Pied Piper Mills. Hamlin. 
Texas 41 tic

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE
Ama^.ng new liquid plastic coat

ing u.sed on all types of -urfaces 
interior or exterior Eliminates 
waxing when applied on .V'-phalt 
Tile. Vinyl, linoleum. Vinyl .As
bestos Hard Mood, and Fur
niture t'ornpli 'i ly eliminates 
painting when applied to Wisid. 
■Metal, or Concrete stirfac**s. 
This finish IS also recommend
ed for boats and autorrolnles

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money 

from Nf-W TATE high quality 
coin operated dispt‘n.«ers in this 
area. No stalling To qualify 
you must hate car reference-, 
$rtif) to Jits'« cash Seven to 
twelve hours wttkly can net 
excellent monthly income More 
full time For personal inter- 
\ iew write P 0. BO.X 10573. 
I,'AU..\S TK.X.AS 75207 Includ
ing piioni' number 3 ITC

FOR RENT or SALE -  Nice two- 
bedroom hou.se, equipped with 
electric range, heaters, blinds 
and carpt'ts. Rent: $50 00. Also 
for sale Three room house with 
big cellar on 6 lots in .south part 
of town Reasonably priced See 
Andy Shouse or call 8-5110

4.3 tic

SM.\LL one l>e<lroom home in .A-Í 
condition on Edward.s S'reef. 
Cyrus Pee Agency 52 tfc

FOR RENT

Fo r  S.ALE — Hou.so and three 
lots for cash consideration can 
tx‘ bought at a bargain. Cyrus 
Pee Insurance .Acenev

NO COMPETITION
As these are exdusite formulas 
in demand ĥ ’ all businesses, 
industry and homes No fran- 
clu-s»' fee -Minimum investment
— 1300 .Maximum investment
— $7.000 Investment is secured 
by inventory Factory trained 
personnel will help set up your 
business
For complete dc'ai!'-; and de- 

scrip'ive lifrraturi 'trite 
CHEM-PLASTICS A PAIN CORP. 
1178 Locust St. Louis 3, Mo.

.31 14 TC

FOR KENT -- Rooms and fur
nished apartments. BJls paid. 
MKP.IvFL HOTtn,. Phone 8- 
7671. 46 tc

For New and Used Trucks and 
Semi - Trailers call Johnston 
Truck and Supply. 72-3-2181, 
Cross Plains. Texas 52 5tc

FOR RENT — Hou.se at 8f^ L v  
cust St. Phone Vivian Davis, 
928-6622 or 928-5851 22 tie

FOR RENT — 3 room and bath 
furnished apartment 3«2 Oak. 
Call Mrs .Myrtle Walker at
8-365.3 47 f fc

FOR S ALE — To close estate. 120 
acre farm 9 miles southwest of 
Merkel Plenty of water Well 

fenced Worth the money Call 
8-.3669. 1 4tc

L OÍI KENT — Nice -mall furnish
ed hr use at 211 Oak $7.3 00 a 
month with all bills paid. Cali 
923-3i;37 2 Itc

NK'E FISHING worms fur sale 
North 3rd and Nolan .St .A B. 
Gregory i 3tp

FOR S.Al F — Building 18 x 25 
fe<’ Tin roof Contact Grady 
Bi.shop, rtt 1, Merkel. 2 Ifp

ru b iish er*. .'Statement
K.stablished 1889

Published weekly at 91G X. Second .St., Merkel. Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at Merkel. Texa.s — 795:J6 

a.s second cla.ssmail.

FOR S.A1J-1 — Honst» and lot at 
'?fi A'ueea .Also farm W.2 acres 
in .lenes Count'- near Stith — 
$175 an arre .Margaret Frtin 
Fstate. See H A. Freeman Rt. 
2 or call 8-.300« .3 2tp

Any erroneou.s reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any per.son, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of the new.spaper 
will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publi.sher.

For Cla‘*«iified Rntew Sep Want .AH Sertion,
SUBSrRIPTIOX RATE: $3 50 PER YEAR

Member of the Texa.s Pres.s Aa.sociation 
and West Texas Press Association. 
DA\T RRT^MREAU, Publisher 

ALLEN HILL, Editor

WANT EXCITEMENT?
ADVENTURE? 

THROUGH FOREIGN 
EMPLOYMENT?

■Send $2 00 now for com
plete directory listing 
companies in 64 coun
tries complete with ap
plication b 1 a n k .s. In
ternational Enterprises 
Box 5471, Abilene, Texas

f  P E E D Y . e * « * M & (  «  / • fo e M U R R E L L
[ TAKK Ml»/I OVER 

TO THAT 
TAVERN^

THAM< ) 
ÛOOPME59 I 1 

to
8RINÚ 'itaj'io

^ sm ack ' 
PP 1N6 
ME TnuO 
MORE

^rO HAVE CilVBiq ^  
ANYTHIM<a TD HAVE. WOOtON'T ; 
prevented  HAVE HAD |
th at  ACCiOtNT / TO 6 l'/E

MV CAR ,___ ^ VEig,»
.CAUSED / V MUCH

the price o f  MAVINÔ 
M A X h U R R IU

PUT VOuR CAR llsj THE
conditicai th a t  ^UCONT 
CAUSE ACCIDENTS rS

VERY REASOHABUE

D EAD LINE  FOR 

SAFETY INSPEC- 

TION STICKER IS 

APR IL  15TH

M x m c  M 4 aW u J I£ ^
ß S i ?  CHEVROLET CO. 428
S A L  t s  ' S t  R V I C F .  ' P A R T S  6636
O^U3E0 CARS • WE SFRVICE A.L MAKES

FORTNKiHTLY C L l’ B MODEI^ — Three of 
the Models that svill be sjiorting the newest 
fa.shions at the Style Show Fh'iday night at 7:20 
in the Sfhuol amlitoriuiii.

Lambda Beta S c U f  f i t n i l

Meets With Club
The l,.Tmt>d.T Beta rhanler of 

Beta Sigma Phi met Tuesday 
night at the HF.\ building.

The program was presented by 
mcmlxTS of the local chapter of 
the 4 11 riiib

Christy Lucas gave an interest
ing talk on the meaning of the 
word "square.”  Kathryn Criswell 
gave a talk on the advantages of 
farm life Civil Dt'fen.se demon
stration was given by Sand llocan 
and Slephaine Walker, remind
ing the members of the import- 
taacc of adtance planing in the 
event of nuclear attack.

Patricia McDuff and Gail Boone 
gave and electrical demonstra
tion depicting an alarm .system 
for a rural mail box

ANNOUNCEMENT

Merkel Ixxlgc No 710 will hon
or F'ord Butman. Sr as past 
ma.«ter Thursday night at 7:30 
p m

All membc'rs are urged to at
tend.

FOP S.ALF — Ironrite Ironer in 
very good condition. $.30 00.
See Vernon .Man.»field 3 Itp

FAP.M FOR SAI.F -  142'-j acre.s. 
PHI in niltiv.otion Located 1 
mile S F. of Tient. Frame 
Huise. 6 rooms and bath Barn, 
well, windmill. '2 Mineral«. 
$135 (MT acre Perfect 29 per 
cent cash. Terms on balance. 
See or write Mr W J. Bicknell. 

Box 24. Trent 3 ITC

Ladies Leave For 
WOW Convention

1964 VOLK.SWAGFN for sale. Ra
dio, heater, white walls, white 
color Call 8-5973 after 6

3 Up

RUMMAGE SALE -  Hundreds 
of household items and anti
ques Wi-dnesday .March 31 at 

312 lAcust 3 Up

CARD OF THANKS
For every word of comfort, for 

every deed of thoughtful kind
ness and every expression of 
love, which made the loss of our 
loved one just a little easier to 
licar. we are truly and profound
ly grati-ful May God's richest 
blessings abide with you is our 
prayei.
The family of W C. Nalloy Jr.

3 Up

UP THE CANYON
Coiitinni-d from I*age fine

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our deepest 

thanks to each and everyone who 
contributed to the Reuben C Hor
ton Fund

Edna Horton and family

Bluebonnet H-D 
And Canyon 4-H 
Enjoy Joint Meet

School cafeteria menu for the 
week of March 29 through .Vpril 
2
MONDAY

It.iiian spaghetti with 
grated chee.-r, english peas 
corn, vegetable salad 
Crackers aiui sliced bread 
Cherry Cobbler, milk 

TUESDAY 
Chicken pie 
mixed vegetable.s 
Beet pickles, corn bread 
Butter, .sliievl hrc.ad 
Emit cup with fresh oranges 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Boast Bt'ef with brown gravy 
Green bean, tomato wedges 
Hot biscuits with butter 
stewed prunes, white synip 
F’ eanut butter, milk 

THURSDAY 
Ham with red lieans 
Vegetable .salad 
Oven-baked potatoes 
Rolled wheat bread and butter 
Fruit jello with fresh apples 
Milk

FRIDAY
Hot dogs with home made chili 
White iK-ans 
Onions and pickles 
Buns
I’ incapple swi-et rolls, milk

The members of the Bluebon
net Home Demonstration Club 
enjoyed a joint meeting with the 
.Mulbe'iry Canyon 4-11 Club, Mar
ch 16. at the Community Center.

Fifty fieople were present.
4-11 president. Mary Johnson, 

called the meeting to order. Sec
retary Myrtie Davis read the 
minutes of the previous meeting.

The 4-H motto and pledge was 
lead by Margo Hunter.

The American pledge and pray
er was lead by .ludy Brnovak

Glen Bryan gave the inspira
tion. and Robert Clcmmer gave 
the council report.

The 4-H Club votevl to send 
$25 00 to L. Smith, a friend of 
4-H, who is seriously ill in Hen
drick Hospital

Program for the evening was 
piactiie denionsiratloiis given 
l.v the folnwing

Judy Brnovak and Becky Bryan 
gave "M y favorite pea salad "

Michale Ray. Marl; Dudley and 
Leonard Schooler gave, "Val
uable Junk."

Robert Clemmer and Mark 
Clemmer gave. "Waste and Pol
lution of Water."

Gaylon Brnovak gave. “ Man
aging your Bank Account."

Mary Johnson, in public speak

ing. gave, “ Wanted — Long 
Range Thinkers."

Donald Rii.s.som, in public 
speaking, gave "Wildlife Con- 
.'crvation ”

The next mt'cling will be Mar
ch 30, 7 pm  at the Community 
Center. There will lie a sfieeial 
program on wool production 
given by a specialist. James 
Gray of .San Angelo. The public 
is invited.

Goodman H-D
Club Meets

The Goodman Home Demon
stration Club mot March 12 in 
the Community Center, with the 
president. Mrs. Karl Bonneaux, 
presiding.

The meeting was opened with a 
pr.-iver from Mrs. Dan Butler, 
followed by games, directed by 
Mrs Dennis Butler.

Roll call was answered with, 
"M y most humiliating experi
ence.”

Plans were made for spring 
quilting

The history of the U.S. flag 
was given by Mrs. Karl Bonne
aux. It was a most interesting 
program, and was enjoyed by all.

Refreshments were served by 
bótese, Mrs. Helium, to eight 
members, and one child.

The folovving ladies are leav
ing .Sunday for San Antonio to 
attend the Woodmen of the 
World State Convention Mrs C. 
W Seago will attend as a dele
gate with Mrs R H Mathews, 
ti.im captain, .Mrs. Frivl Johnson, 
pianist, and team members, 
-Mmes Alf Walla, Beatrice Ree
ves. F. P Hurd. Karl Bonne
aux, Edith Perry. Miss Tommie 
Faye .Neill and .Maurinc White.

There will lx* three days of ac
tivities and the group will re
turn home Wednesday night.

>N (

\\
v V

X
\

Moore were home over the wck- 
end. Both are students in Cisco 
Junior College.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McCoy of 
Morton spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Seymore.

Mr and Mrs Frank Brnovak 
were in Fort Worth over the 
weekend to bring Mrs. Sam But
man home from a few days visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Duncan.

.Mrs. B, H. Riney has been on 
the sick list the last few days.

A blight Spring look, is this delightfully 
I striped and tucked two piecer. Mr. Jack fash

ions this in an arnel triacetate and nylon 
* blend.

Be sure to attend the Style Show Friday, 
March 26 in the School Auditorium at 7:30.

BRAGG’S
213 EDWARDS PH. 928-5811

TH E

FORTMOHTLY STUDY CLUB
P R E SE N T S

SPRING FASHIONS
FR ID A Y , MARCH 26TH —  7:.30 P.M 

.M ERKEL SCHOOL A l DITORIUM

Fashions from Braggs and Crawfords
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Garden Club 
Meeting Held By 
Mrs. W.S J. Brown

By MRS. O. B. LEACH

Otu* of the Merkel Garden 
Club's prettiest parties took place 
Thursday in the home of Mrs 
W. S. J. Brown, with Mrs. IK*e 
Grimes as co-hostess Club presi
dent. Mrs .loo Hartley, presided 
at the tea table

A program. "Music and F'low- 
ers.”  was presented by Miss 
Christine Collins. who sang 
"lhank God for a Garden." and 
" !  heard a Forest Praying." I)y 
Mrs. C'c'de Bartlett, who read 
"M y Neighlwr’s Garden" and 
"Manifestation.”  and bv Mrs 
.larrett Williams, playing organ 
numbers "Spring Song.”  “ To a 
Wild Ro.se." and "To a Water 
Lily.”

MemlxTS piT.setif w e ic  Mines. 
na>Tnond Ferguson, A H. Mc- 
Flmurray. Herbert P.atterson. 
Karl Hughes. Lucy Ford. Clyde 
Bartlett. W L Brown. .Joe Hart- 
l<*y, Charlie Sherrill. Buch Leach, 
Kunice Massey, .larrett Williams, 
.John Shannon. H \  Otium. 
Mack Fisher, .Johnny Cox. W S 
J. Brown. Deo Grimes, and Miss 
Collins.

Visitors were: Mmes Booth
Warren. Tom I^rgent of Mer
kel. Mrs .Johnny Snyder of Abi
lene. and .Mrs. Charles Drake of 
IxMigview

Sewing Continues 
With Busy Bees

Busy Bws met in homemaking 
room March 22nd (iirls began 
sowing shifts Nancy Bagwell 
seized refreshments to the mem
bers; .Mar»’ .Jo Reddin. Cle Juan 
Douglas. Sandy Hogan. Jan 
Beasley, and leaders. Lonelle 
Teaff. Doily Reddin. and Leona 
Hogan

P o l i n t r  S « « k i  N « w  M a t t e r s  R e c o r d

The
Iron Curtain 

is n l
soundorooli

The In>n Curtain is not 
easily crossed. ItrunsfortlKm- 
sands of miles, slicing acn>ss 
tJiecenterofawholeamtinent.

On the Communist side 
Oiere is little freedom.

There is less truth.
And yet the truth Jofs get 

thmugh. every day. How?
The Iron Curtain is not 

•oundpnxif.
Ancl so the truth is broad

cast by Radio Free Europe, 
up to 18 hours every day, to 
millions of captive fieople be
hind the Inm Curtain.

Radio Free Europe is a 
bridge of truth between two 
blocks; the captive and the 
free.

.Most important: liecause 
it exists and continues to exist 
— Radio Free Eun^x- heljs 
these millions hold onto the 
will for freedom and the drive 
for freedom.

Will you help Radio Free 
Europe get the truth through? 
This is a private American 
enterprise; it depends on vol
untary subscriptions. Send 
your contribution to:

Radio FTNEVrOPt. 
B o il965. i i .V 8rnon.R .r

#
^blithed'at t  public service In ceopertiien 

«Min The Adverlivng Council

Two obstacles have frustrated Arnold Palmer in his quest for 
Increasing golf Immortality —  the winning of an unprecedented 
second straight Masters and the winning of the PGA title.

Palmer has taken the Masters four times, a feat accomplished by 
nobody else and that Includes _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ben Hogan, Sam Snead, Jimmy 
Demaret, Horton Smith, et. al., 
at the peak of their games.

Palmer has triumphed twice 
In the British Open, has come 
home with th e  (T. S. Open 
laurels, but the PGA crown has 
eluded him. He will have an
other go at it in August.

But it is Palmer’s effort to 
crack through for a repeat 
Masters performance at tlie Au. 
gusta Katlonal Golf Club, April 
8 to 11 which will literally catch 
the eyes of the sports world.

For the Masters, unquestion
ably. reaches the acme of visual 
excitement. More than 107 CBS- 
T V  experts, f r o m  producers, 
directors and announcers to 
technicians, work on this long- 
established telecast.

Since the event is held at the 
same site each year, with under
ground cables and constantly- 
improved techniques projecting 
the actual excitement Into mil
lions of homes, the Masters 
paved the way for golPa popu
larity on television.

The 1965 play will be viewed 
over CBS-TV on Saturday. April 
10. from 6:00 to 6:00 p.m., ETT, 
and on Sunday. April 11. from 
4:00 to 6:30 p.m.. ET. For a 
number o f years the T V  cover

age o f this mvsterpiece of com
petition, has been Jointly t're- 
sented by The Arrow Company 
and The Travelers Insurance 
Comp.’'nlPs.

The 35-ye<ir old Palmer, prld«>, 
o f Latrobe, Pa., has dominated 
the Masters In 1958, 1960, 1962 
and 1904 — oddly enough, he 
proves the master of the Mast
ers In the alternate years.

But the powerful 180-pounder 
who, In his decade as a pro
fessional since 1955 has earned 
an all-time record for the period 
of nearly $600,000, would like 
to shatter every possible Mast
ers marl|. His 276 in 1964 waa 
but two strokes from Ben Ho
gan’s standard o f 274; his six- 
stroke lead over second-place 
Jack Nicklaus and Dave Marr 
was but one stroke behind the 
record seven-stroke advantage 
once attained by Cary Middle- 
coff.

With Nlcklans. Billy Casper, 
Tony L  e m a. Bobby Nichols, 
Gary Player, Julius Boros, twice 
V. S. Open champion, and a 
flock of newcomers and veter
ans p o u n d in g  at hla heels, 
the odds against Palmer’s re
peating are formidable.

But would you bet against 
him?.

Religious
Review

a t t e n d  c h u r c h  SU N D A Y!

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN Radio Broadcast .. 10.15 a m.
CHURCH Worship Service — 10:30 am .

SUNDAY Radio Broadcast — 11:00 a m.

Stinday School — ......  10 00 Traaiing Union ...... . 6 :50 p.m.

Preaching Service 11:00 Evening Worship ... 

.MONDAY

7:50 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Junior Royal Am. .. 3;30 p.m.
Howard Marcom, pastor TUEiSDAY

SUND.XY Intermediate G.A’s ... 7:30 pm.

Sunday School ...... .........  9:45 WEDNESDAY
Preaching ............ Women’s Missionary
Youth Meeting — .........  6:00 Society .............. 9:30 a.m.
Evening Worship .. ........  7:00 Sunbeam Band ...... . 3:13 p.m.

WEDNESDAY Junior GA’s ........ 3:43 p.m.

Choir Practice ......... Intermediate Royal 
Ambassadors ...... . 6:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
5th and RunneLs 

John W. Emery, pastor

SUNDAY MORNING
Sunday School .................  10:00
Worship Service ...........  11:00

SUNDAY EVENING
'Training Union ............. 6:45
Worship Service ..............  7:30

WEDNESDAY
Evening Senice .........  7:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dwight Holland, pastor

SUNDAY
Bible School .................  9:45
Morning Worship ...........  10:56
Evening Clas.ses ..............  6:00
Evening Worship ...........  6:43

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes ..................  8:00

• —

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY

Sunday School ........  9:45 a.m.

BRING YOUR CAR IN NOW 
FOR INSPECTION

Our Service Department Can 
Take Care of Your Car Needs 

From Inspection to Complete 
Ovehaul

COMPLETE STOCK OF FO-MO-CO 

PARTS A N D  ACCESSORIES

HENRY-OWENSFORD
928-6625 K EN T  &  N. 7th

Letter to 
The Editor

While reading the Merkel Mail 
the past week of what happened 
in Merkel 75 years ago you men
tioned a Rev. S. H. Blair. He 
was my uncle, brother to my fa
ther, John S. Blair.

Uncle Sam was a Baptist Mis
sionary for the whole county.

One day some men asked him 
to preach for them and he said 
he would on the folowing Sunday. 
But like Moses he wanted to 
preach the gospel where it had 
never been preached. Some cow
boys standing near told him ’ o 
go to Castle Peak. He told them 
he would, and if anyone wanted 
to get married to come prepaied.

lh'>re was a large rock on top 
of the peak where he stood to 
preach, and it was told on him 
•!ia* he .stoinix’d his foot .so hard 
he left the print o ' his heel 
the rock. I have it»n  this rock, 
but no foot prill*.

/liter he preac’ied the sermon 
he announced that if anybody 
VTii'ed to get married to come 
forward. A man by the name of 
Dr. W. H. Martin and bride-to-be 
walked up and were maried. Sam 
figgured there were about 1,000 
people there that day.

After leaving Merkel he moved 
to Houston with his wife.

Uncle Sam visited us in 1910 
when wc lived at Nubia. We all 
enjoyed hearing him tell these 
tales. He passed away in 1913.

Mrs. Hary Riney

u t h e  b a d g e r
TRACKS

Friday the 19th of March Mrs. 
Benson took the representatives 
of the Junior Red Cross to the 
Starr Rest ifome to distribute 
candy. The candy, 40 cups of nut 
rolls, was made by the students. 
The representatives were Tommy 
Walters, Keith Reeger, Judy Hes
ter, Bessie Collier, Carol Whisen- 
hunt. and Elaine Brady Candy 
was enjoyed by all

Mrs. Frances Wilson wil hold 
a 4-H meeting in the Merkel 
Elementary Library ’Tuesday, 
March 30 at 3:45 All 4-H ers 
wiU want to attend this meeting.

The best display ca.se of the 
month banner has been won by 
Mrs. Holliday's room in the pri
mary building and by Mrs Ors- 
bom’s room in the elementary 
building. All of the display win
dows were decorated nicely, but 
these two stood out among them 
'ITie judging for the .April dis- 
plfiy ca.se will lx* done during the 
first school week of April.

The colored pictures have been 
slow in arriving, but we have been 
assured that they will be here 
shortly.

The school annual wil be ar
riving soon; probably around the 
1st of April. If there are any more 
students who would like to buy 
an annual. Mr. Walker still has 
a few available.

There will be a junior girls and 
boys tennis meet as Roscoe. Fri
day .March 26 The boys and girk 
representing Merkel are;

Boy’s Singles: Bob Tate; Boys 
Doubles; Larry Bird and Gaylon

TOE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Page Five Thursday, March 25,1965

Doan with Tommy Doan as al- Buntin and Terry Woiencrafl 
Icrnate Girl’s Singles. Debbie with Teroy Sue Doan as alternate. 
Black; Girl’s Doubles: Valorie This meet will start at 9 a.m.

The Road R e p o rt . .  .  BY ARBA

THE TYPICAL AMERICAN MOTORIST PAYS MORE 
FOR AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE THAN FOR THE 
ROADS HE DRIVES ON!

9ETTER ROADS PREVENT ACCIDENTS 
AND

NOLO DOWN INSURANCE RATES
American Road Buikien,' AttociM ion

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 

John Curtis, pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School ..............  9:45
I’ rcaching ...................  11.00
Evening Preaching .........  7:00

WEDNESDAY 
.Mid-Week Evangelistic

Service .......................... 7:30
•Mid-Week Service .. 7:30 pm .
Choir Practice ........  8:30 p.m.

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL 
SUNDAY .....................................

Sunday School ...........  10 a.m.
Morning Worship ___  11 a.m.
Training Union ...........  6 p.m.
Evening Worship ........  7 p.m.

NEW LIVE OAK 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Ird  and El Paso Street«
Bill Wnnams, paster

SUNDAY
Sunday School ..............  10:00
Preaching Service ........  11:00
’Training Union ..............  6:00
Preaching Service ...........  7:09

Suzy Bird Trains 
In New Jersey

Suzy Bird, daughter of Mr and 

Mrs. Stacy Bird, is in Orange, 

New Jersey where she is train
ing for computer programming.

She was selectt'd by her com
pany, Monroe Busines.s Control 
of Dallas, and will be in training 
three weeks.

In route to New Jersey Su2$r 
visited a former room mate in 
Waahington D.C. While there she 
toured the historical sites of the 
city.

During her stay in Orange she 
will alao be sightseeing in New 
York Ctty.

GIVE THEM 
A FAITH 
TO LIVE BY...

/

i
' 't'

f  t

t ;

Our times may be unique-both in the fears we and our children must face, and the 
conflicting distractions around us. Is religious faith enough to cope with our troubled 
world? The ansv;er is this: if you care, the same place where your faith is built can be 
made a rallying point for the kind of realistic human involvement that can produce a 
stirring change-for the b e tte r-in  your community, in the world, in your heart. Show 
the way. Give them a Faith to live by. This week, go to worship—and put your Faith to 
work, all week long.

■ ■ ......

i . K '  /•»

this week
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Their first h.c «•ffort was in tJw 
maniifacttire of :;'.as'Waro. plus a 
few leather notxi- They liejvn.lwl 
primarily on imperts from Knq- 
land for »her fooil and other sup
plies while they a’ empusi i> qet 
their enterprises on a »»’ lid ThH 
me That busin--s community 
lost over half of it> iH'piila’ ion to 
starvation within e;::hi(-er. mop.ths 

Th«‘ i:la.-s they made was in
ferior to tha* which e "iM b, mj'te 
more clH'aply m Kur- p»- \ sh.wi- 
ace of raw matcri; 1 ;h lied niiri 
for their leather pmHis And the
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III uii' own s'aie of Texa., P5- 
rieiiltiire was iHir (irst flininsh- 
iiv’ enterpi'se The Spanish pad
res who came to Texas from 
M. xico to conv ert the Inihar.s cn. 
tahlishe.f the f it '' fami- In the 
eliurchyard i f  Saleta .Mission on 
the hanks of the Kio (írande Hiv- 
cr. there is a plot of '.'round whieh 
was eiiltivated eonlinuously from 
the middle lnt«l s iiP'il lo.'-vt when 
the drouth finally broke this amaz- 
inc record

T'xlay we have only about sev
en per cent of our ¡leople actually 
ensased in aericultiiral work on 
the farm But our ec-onomic 
health still sprincs from the soil 

Although farmers make up less 
than seven per cent of our pt>{Hi- 
lation, a full 4.i |>er cent and liel- 
ter of our business community is 
pctively cngagtxl in some relatevf 
¿sgricultural field These people 
cither buy. sell transport, pro
cess. or manufacture goods which 
come direcdy from the land 

Our .states value of agricultur
al products is a gigantic two bil
lion dollars each year We may 
not any longer Ix' a ’ ’nation of 
f.rmers ' as we once were, but 
v»’ithout farming as one ol the 
basic pillars, our national econ
omy W Hjld collapse 

Th«' country Ix-came a great 
r.d’ ion tHxau.s.' iis economy was 
ro.'tsi in 'he wealth of the land 
Oi.r ; gritulfiirv then is c<,r 
t ;,er:’ ., ;=■ wti.( mils'
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ve  to 
DIRTY

Haven f you heard? Business forms don’t have to look 
dirty. Why fight corbon smudge and smeor on copies, 
hondi and clothing. Buy NCR Paper forms ond you II 
never hove to bondle messy corbon paper—everl

NCR Paper produces multiple copies vuithout corbon 
paper. Insertion, extraction and disposal problems with 

carbons are eliminated.

With NCR Paper forms, original and copies ore picked 
up os a complete unit, ready to process. You con pro
duce up to five hondwriften copies; 8 or more with your 
business mochine. And no carbon poper required!

Switch to cleoner, clearer NCR Paper forms. For more
Informotion ond free somples— CALL: 928-5712

MERKEL M AIL

Miss Teaff Given 
Gift Tea Saturday

.Mî .s Carolyn Toaff, lirirU'-cU'ct 
ig  Bill \cl on of Midland, was 
' mnl'mcnti'd wi'h a 'gill tea 
Salurdcyi aflcrnoon in tlu* home 
(1 ( lui^’ ine ( (v iii'..

c  i h'" . (a were Mmc.s. .'i'li
' ' '■ ‘ W .1 I) .’sline. Carl 

I ’he.-.’. H N. .Mind. Andri'W 
li.-.iai. Tommy Cadtr. I.eo llar- 
ij.‘ . I.. Dudley, .lame-. Iles- 
-iTI. .lohn 'V "i|. 1). (¡amble,
. T ma Black. Irvin .Shields, Wal- 
i i ” McCartney and .Mi.'-s (Jloria 
West.

•Mrs. .1, W Teaff received with 
her daughters, Carolyn and Mrs. 
Zane Dalton, also of Midland. 
.Music.al niimliers were pre.sented 
by Mrs. L. A. IXidley, Mrs. 
Homer Patterson, and .Miss .Su
san MeXary.

K X T l '. l l lO i :  L U 'iH T 'IN l.; O F  T I IK  A L A M O  w ill turn ” n i}rht in to  da.v”  a t Lite C ra illc  o f  T ex a s  LiltcM’ty  in 
tlowntovvn San A n ton io . A  I ’lenora l K le c tr ic  lifr lit in c  .system, donated  b y  th e  C om pany, w ill p rov id e  
illu m in a lion  ,>f th e  .-\lamo Cha|H'I. SiHstliiThtinK w ill l>e d irec ted  at th e  Cenotaph , a m em oria l to  th e  187 
men w ho d ied  in tlio  d e fen se  o f  liln 'i’ ty . T l ie  lifrhtinpr, w h ich  w ill c rea te  an e f f e c t  com itarab le to  th a t 
s liow ". in th is a n is t 's  renderin ji, is exp ectw l to  be in.stallod w it 'i in  00 days.
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• ’ y 'Í .--an .Liitu,.; ' ì iic h- ,• r.-- whir', will "ti:rn iii -ht

'i.av '..'a'i I I'.nne i by C, .'I. C .'..i-r, (ì K. ens'ii'.cer ».ho 
s.:j"rvi.'ipd t o iig: til K for the T. C.-ati-nnial in Ih’!«.
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- fair. ', ’ ( f  .A!.lime wore vi-- 
it' r-: in the home cf hi- parent.' ,̂ 
Mr and Mr^ Alonzo Peterson 
the past week end 

Ml. Raymond Earthman visit
ed in the home ».f his mother, the past week.
Mrs T T Ear'hnan the pa.st 
week end

[

Merkel 4-H Club 
Receives Citatiou

The Merkel 4-tt Club received a 
citation at a recent meeting of

Dr ''and”  Mrs Dave .lohnson ‘ '“ '" 'y

cobs and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
IXian the past wi-ek end.

Mrs James Cobaugh and 
daughter. Kim are visiting in 
the home of her s’stcr. Mr and 
Mrs. Warren Shaw and family 
for the week

HOUSE PA INTING  
Carpenter liepairs

Tap* and Baddin«
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phono m 4 M 4

and son. Ray cl Waco visited in 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs R .1 Miller over the 
week end.

■Mr and Mrs m I,argent vis
ited in the home of their daugh- 
li"'. Mr and Mi Chc.ster Imes 
of Dallas the pa week end.

Merkel Biidge 
Wiuners Named

Winners of the .Master Poii.t 
Si.s'ii.i' held r.t Taylor Klee, 
lu i’du'.r Th''is'*''y r-ghi were:
’ ■' ’ h;- 1 '  <t-
V. , er "l-i . 1, " .-
cf M ' i ' i f i n d  - . - I ' 1 t
(f S" . '. J' • ;.i I 'r-  It. 1>

AV,,. e . - 1;:;; ,'vl .In' ;'
W. ..d f Mc;-k. I V  - V- . i'r;
1 - ; rd !• f M.i-
1. V. ;  - .1. . .. P c  : r it P 'M-
lin ai’ii Stan SuPon of Abilerw

kc! Club rnroite«! more new 
c'aih mcmlK-rs in W 4 than .any 
('•her club in the county. X'ino- 
teen new members were added in 
lf*c4 Individual memtvrs re
el iv ing certificates of aw.ard for 
«r,rolling new mcmN’is were 
\ iekie Roller’ s' -1. (¡ail Floone. 
and Finley Barnett.

The April meeting will be .\pril 
’ Ih" ■’’ •'V'tor Electric Coop
erative Building.

JOHNNY COX
Income Tax Service 

Notary
YOUR BUSINESS  

APPRECIATED
21s Edwards Morittl

Ph. R28-«*43 or f2S-S31S

Eyes Examined Visual Training

Uontuct Ix*nses

Í* VN'
TT^ !) DRESSEN
DITONI ETRIST 
Phone OR l-G.I.'ll

k ÄIM Ceciar St. Abilene. Texas

the hi.mc cf his si.’ ir.
’1 FaAnm-'U

.Mr. ai d >'rs. Bili ‘-■'cd'ie vm e 
vi.-iters 111 the h'in’ c cf h. r niece. 
.Mr .and Mr- .Ic R«*.! of Sny- 
lii •• l iv e  'he W"< k c:’d

!' DC a'T ( f He. v »'!l. X'. 
t- , w,^ vi-i'-ir in th" S.-'m

' I I.e p VM,“ 'k.
'.»as al-

V
k ; a

X

\ 4
V

i f -

en t

e / v ' «

> à

-  r
Sam Sw.'iiin ,s|«T.t scvcrnl days 

in Oklahoma the past week.
Mr .IiK* Do.an of Odessa was a 

visitor in the home of his par
ents. Mr and .Mrs. Carl Doan

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Doan and 
son. Mark of I.ubbock were vis-

M' and Mrs I. D. Giles of i*crs in the home of their par- 
Wichita FalLs were visitors in ents. Mr and Mrs Johnny Ja-

Misiion ot Yileti by E. M. Schiweti

TH E M ISSIO N  O F Y S L E T A  

The Church that changed sides I
When the Indians revolted against Spanish rule in 1681-2 in the upper R io^ 
Grande Valley in New Mexico, refugees sought safety at the mission at 
El Paso del Norte (now Juarez). One group settled on the Mexican river 
bank and named its community Ysleta del Sur (South). This settlement 

i was established in 1681 and a mission was completed the following year 
on a small island in the Rio Grande.

1 . . .  'I
L The Rio Grande changed its course and the site is now in Texas. Ysleta
I and its mission arc generally given the distinction of being the oldest per-
» manent settlement in Texas . . . truly a church that changed sides! 
r

C H O O S E T H E  S ID E  O F F R E E D O M ...w /fA (/.S . S av in gs B on d s! |

I Thus, Ysleta del Sur, the refuge of the oppressed, became the earliest of 
, settlements to identify itself with a brave, new land of freedom.
I ^
h Today, millions of Americans choose the side of freedom and they do some- 
I thing about it —  by purchasing U.S. Savings Bonds.

|f Every dollar you invest in Savings Bonds gives Uncle Sam exactly that 
I much help in the vital task of safeguarding liberty for yourself and your 
; family. Buy Savings Bonds at your bank or on the payroll savings plan 

where you work.

K o « p  F r « « d o m  In  Y o u r  F u t u r o  w i t h

U . ' S .  S A V I N G S  B O N D S

(For frM  information on the sights and vacation spots "  
of Texas, write TEXAS TOURIST DEVELOPMENT AQ EN CT,'

Box T T , Cepitol Station, Austin, Texas. '  ~

^ '¿ - it
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legalTnotice

TELL ME
VMwr IS THE o w em  ^  

OF T>4E V^ORD " r p s / / “r
WV«RE DID TWE AMER\CAM 

IWWftWe COME FROM ?

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hert'by commanded to 
cause to be {Hiblished once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first iHiblication to Ite at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printe«! in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK STATIC OF TKX.AS 

TO: Jess Willard Upton. De
fendant, Greeting:

YOU AKE HKUFBV COM
MANDED to apiJoar before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic He- 
lations of Taylor Coumy îJ tin* 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’cltHk AM . of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same Ix'ing the 8th 
<lay of March A D içms. to FMain- 
tiffs  Petition filcil in said court 
on the 13th day of January A.D. 
19R.>. in thi.s cause, numtx'red lfi47 
on the docket of said court and

■sfyleil Bitty Ue .trice I plon. Pl.iin- 
tiff \y. Jess Willard Upicn, De- 
fcndmit.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar- 
riwl on June "i*. 1937, and b«»- 
came ¡x?rmanent ly separated on 
or about Sept. 1, lOfil. Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of 
harsh and cniel treatment, and 
for custody of the minor children, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is net served with
in ninety days after the dale of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un- 
ser\ cd

The officir executing this writ 
shall pro nptly erve the same ac
cording to ret|uircn;cnis of law. 
and (he mandate.« hercfif, and 
rii.iki* Jill' I'l mil a.s fill' f.iiv di
rects.

I.'sued and given unde my ha.nd 
and the .'le.il of s.iiil court ai Abi
lene, Tixas, this the 2Cth day of 
January .A. D. Ibrt.'i.
'Sea!'

At'est: R. R. RO<.S Clerk, 
Dnme.siic & District Courts, 
Taylor County. Texas.
By Irene Crawford. IX'puty.

52 4tc

CikSH 16 p cwiwgse viORo
Mepwmg P SHBlL UMrf OF CUgRgMCV.

• Doee BLftcK m n r  make Pt 
V/HITE PPIMT WHITER?

cDtwe ei^Rifi.FoiuwwfS
HÉRO0 OF PUDei-' •
-TMt FROZa^ BffetNS 
PURSKR nuo

C 0 R 6 T ‘

H om  sm pll  are
ORCHID eeEDS ?

S o  30.000 V/ev5H
K'Xhl A (32AU4 OF\VH5Rt!_

McCall Studio
Professional 

Photography 

Portraits - Weddings 

Baby Pictures

1516 HEATH  

Phone 928-5957

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

State of Texas. County of Tay
lor. In the 104th District Court of 
Taylor County. Texas. Fwleral 
National .Mortgage .Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Ester A. Perez, De
fendant,

Whereas by virtue of an Order 
of Side issued out of the 104lh 
District Court cf Taylor County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered 
in said Court on the 29th Day of 
January, liH-5. in favor of the 
said Federal National Mortgage 
Association, and against Ester

A g o o d  p la ce  to b u y  N E W  1 9 6 5  
m o d els  —  n a tio n a lly  ad v e rtis e d

MORNING m f
M A H R E S S E S  —  B O X  S P R IN G ^

STARBLCK FURMTURE
201 Edwards 92S-6611

A. Pere-. No. 10.171-B on the doc- 
l.-1 of s.iiJ Court. I did. on the 
3rd day cf March. 19»V). at 11 00 
A .\f levy ujHjn the following de- 
scrii ed tract and parcel of land 
siuiateii in the County cf Taylor, 
Stab? of Texas, being the pro|>er- 
ty on which Vendor's Lien wa.s 
foreclosed in said judgment in 
fa 'o r of Plaintiff, to-wit:

Being all of I » t  Seven i7t. Block 
Three <3'. WOODI-AW ADDI
TION, an addition to the City of 
AbiUne. Taylor County. Texas;

And on the 6th day cf April. 
liY.5, l)cing t.he first Tuesday of 
said month between the hours of 
10.00 o'clock a m. and 4.00 o'clock 
p m. on said dâ -, at the Court- 
hoi..se door of said County. I will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash all the right, 
title and interest of Ester A. 
Pere.t. in and to said property.

Dated at Abilene. Texas, this 
3rd day of March. 19f.5.

GEORGE MAXWEU,
Sheriff of Taylor County, 
Texa.s
By; Leon Sledge, Dt'puiy.

1 3tc

.EGAL NOTICE
CITATIO.N BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To iny Sheriff or any Constable 
V.i:hi.T ib,* Stale of Texas — 
GREETING:

Y»,u are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four cotiseeuliie weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspa-

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
.50 FEET

8 YEAR G UARANTEE

GARDEN HOSE 
1.93

TEFLON COATED

IRONING BOARD
COVER

COVER W ITH  PAD

9 9 c
1.00 VA LUE  —  10 ,$1.75 SIZE

ADJUSTABLE BRECK
HAIR ROLLERS SHAMPOO

69« 8 8 «

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
PHILLIPS Milk of Magnesia $1.09 Size .... 9 8 «
ANACIN TABLETS 100s Reg. $1.25. . . . . . . 9 9 c
CAROID-BILE SALT Tablets, 100s. . . . . . . . 98«
VICKS FORMULA 44, Reg. .9 8 . . . . . . . . . . . 83«
DRISTAN Tablets, Reg .98. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 3 «
MAALOX LIQUID 12-oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U 9

MERKEL DRUG
YO UR  HEALTH  SERVICE STORE

[x ;• printed in Taylor Coun'y. 
Tl-xo'̂  the accompanying citat- 
tion, of which the herein Ix'low 
following i,s a true copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEX.\S

TO. Andrew Fotopulos, Do- 
fendenf, Grwting:

YOU ARE h e r e b y  COM- 
M.ANDPID to appear before the 
Honorab'e Dime.stic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o'clock .A.M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 3rd 
dav of May A.D. 19ai. to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in .said court, 
on the 16lh day of Febrtiary 
A D. 1%5. in this cause, number- 
e<l 1696 on the docket of said 
court and styled Martha Jan 
Fotopulos. Plaintiff, vs. .Andrew 
Fotopulos. Di-fendant.

.A brief statement of the na
ture of this .suit is as f.ollows, to- 
wit: the Plaintiff and Defendant 
were duly and legally married 
on or about .Augti't 10. 19;Vi. and 
.‘ eparated on or about March 1. 

creund-  ̂ fer .«uit are harsh 
rnie! ••re.atmenl, Plnin'iff 

asks fi,r custody of two mi:ior 
children: Chris'ino Feti ¡I'l/is. a

,ri age s*'\en and .a half years 
a;id Ph ilip Fotopulos, a boy. 
fi'.e months of age: some com
munity properly was accumulat
ed and a just s.‘ llcm.ent will be 
made betw»H*n the parties. De
fendant should be required to 
contribute child .support monthly 
for support of said minor chil
dren as is fully shown by 
Plainriff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not setwed 
within ninety days after the date 
cf its issuance, it shall be rc- 
turneil unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law. and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and tho seal of said court 
at Ahiicne. Texas, this the 19th

ALL

TYPES

OF

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

day of .March A.D. 1965.
Attest: R. H. Rcss, Clerk. 

'SF.AL' Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County. Texas.
By Janie BriKk, Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or aity Constable 
within tho State cf Texas — 
GREETING:

A'ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published. ONCE, not 
less than ten days before the 
return day thereof, exclusive of 
the date of publication, in a news
paper printixl in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy—'but if 
there be no newspapers so print
ed in .said county, then that you 
cause the said citation to be post
ed for a' least TEN day before 
the return term thereof as re
quired by law '.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS

TO ALL PFR.^ONS INTI-IRK.ST- 
ED IN THE E.STATE OF Asa 
\V McKi'f, Ward, ni.w Deceased 
Nt' 7115. County four’ . Taylor 
• '•luity. Texas Mary Edna Mc- 
Krc, Gua’ ilian '.he above num
bered and cnliiied estate, filed 
on the 22 day of March. 19K> her 
wrifiisl account for linal settle

ment of said estate and reque^s
that said estate be settled and 
closed, and said applicant be dis
charged from her trust.

Said application will bi‘ heard 
and acted on by said Court at 10 
o'clock A M. on the first .Monday 
next after the expiration of ten 
days from date of publication of 
this citation, the same being the 
12th day of April, 1965, at the 
Cour.',y Courthou.se in Abilene, 
Texa.s

All persons interested in said 
e.'taie are hereby cited to appear 
before said Honorable Court at 
said above mentioned time and 
place by filing a written answer 
contesting such application should 
they desire to do so.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

GIA'EN UNDER MA’ HAND 
AND THK SE^\L OF SAID 
COURT at office in Abilene, Tex- 
r'». thi.s the ‘22 day of .J ii-n. 
AD . 1905.

.Mrs. Chc-stcr Hutcheson 
Clerk of the County Court,

Taylor County, Texas 
By Louise Hurst 

Deputy 3 ItC

TEXAS 1964
AVERAGE STATE SALES TAX TAILE
Till« table U bunt on the Teua irneral 

Mire U i o( z peroem. / t  m t  tm u M é  m iu m  
M u ttin f tala lax m  farm tOfO. i f  tht tMa  
ta aal iua4, taita tax M ’j.tlimt muaf hi tfe«*.

a n d  a i j ia ta a tta ta d . 1 leduoiible Mias tax 
an tbe purrbaee ot sutomoblias and icaeulliia 
tas o f 5 cents a nllon a ra  n a l In d u d a d  In lbs 
table and luuit be itemised Mparataly.

Inouiue as shown f  amtlx Bisa (Panana) 
un line V, ¡
Portu lb«(j

Under II.OUl... «  7
ll,0Ub-1.4W___
»(.«oo-l.iiiai_____

2,W)»___
B3.UU1-3.4M......
Sa,aoo-3.WM____
S4.iaM.4IM____
S4..i«M,gtM .... 
|«,(*b-i,4tM ___
Ix.aon-s.wM......
|(1,OOU-<1.41M ___
B8,WMi,WM___
S7,(W>-7,41M.___
$7,MU-7.1MM____
*(,Ua)-»i,41M____
S*.«Ol-M4M___
•a,UUM.4IM____
S»,4UM,ÍM« ___
tto.un-iii.wg _
«ii.oib-n.wM  _  
«I2,US>-12.(*M._ 
tl3,(n>-l3.8W._ 
tl4,inu-14,WM._

XI7,(SS.-I7.WIM._

IS.UA-U.lNau. 
Sao.mo *  oree..

1,
1 43 sat s Ov«r6

. t 7 sio liu $10. 1Ü IS 34 y. u 16 IS. 1« 1(A 21 K. 19 22 21. 21 25 27 z?. 23 2H JO 3(1. 23 «1 S3 aa27 34 36 a#2» M MJ31 38 42 4333 4tl 45 «5U 42 47 «I
r 44 49 SO39 46 61 S341 48 A3 A443 Aü M S645 62 67 SI54 69 æin fW os62 nu «7 6604 71 7»tHà 73 7S02 72 79 m65 75 K3 Mm :>* K7 6871 HI 91 93
U m M

IS i3
m «0 lui 104

‘\m9mt ItlBrMl ItVMM toftict
ll-64> 14-764

“ Eo" Families Use Tablets in Myriad Ways

Tablets today are indispensable accessories for model® 
on-the-go families.

Attractive, yet inexpensive enough to satisfy all budgets 
they serve unobstrusively in every room of the house. N e x î 
to the telephone there is the memo pad, in the lutchen are 
recipe booklets, budget books, menu pads, shopping lists. 
For the busy t xecutive at home there is the bedside tablet 
for in-bed phone calls or early morning bursts o f inspira
tion, and in the game room or study, notebooks, sketch pads 
or other ipocialized tablets.

The most versatile are the cver-available looseleafs manu
factured in a variety of sizes. By using dividers they can 
be u.sed to cover a wide range of subjects, from “A ” for 
automobile expenses on through the alphabet.

PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS IN COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Vi *M
-  ^  MV 

« «  to ^ tits cui with a
hstcii!?! of l.ps.'SïCiritnts

Frojevts totalmg Sl.jiX),». .)0 .arc under way or 
recently completed in Stamford covering a 
multitude of community improvement». In 
addition to church and achciol construction, 
new commercial building«, a $206.000 new 
home program and major utility expansions, 
the city has a record breaking $209,000 Btrcct 
paving and sewer 'mprovement program 
Stamford is one of the many towns in our 
service area engaged in community develop 
ment programs o f this type. The Stamford 
record is a P A T T E R N  FOR PROGRESS 
showing what can be done in community dc- 
velopment, improving the chances o f continu
ed economic growth and attraction o f new 
industry to the town. Growth conscious towns 
are invited to contact their local WTTJ man
ager for assistance from our ares development 
representatives.

W EST TEXAS ¿ 2 U T IL IT IE S



BAM A
(¡KAI‘K — UKI) IMA M

J A M
28-oz. 
JAR .

CRISCO
VEGETABLE SHORTENING
3-LB. CAN
WITH S7.00 PURCHASE 
OR MORE EXCLUDING 
CIGARETTES

PAY LESS 
AT CARSONS

3-LB. CAN

KI. FOOD ÌOO (ÍL.VDIOL.V

PORK & BEANS.. 3 for 29« MEAL.....5-Lb Bag 33c
KI NKUS ;]00 DI NCWN IIINFS

CHILI BEAN S. . . . . 2 for 25c

W IT H O rr  IM’R rHASE. 3-1AÍ. CAN  70c

FROZEN FOODS
MORTON'S C IIK 'KEN  

HKEF 
T IR K E V

KCNEKS ;iOO

BROWNIE J i i x . . . . Box 2 9 t  P O T
! PIES ‘ 3 forI ’NCl.E REN :>-OZ. BOX

Í
IIOMINV . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c QUICK RICE. . . . . . . 2 for 29c : . . . c n  p .u - .« -o z .

BREST of CHICKEN

TUNA

2 Flat 
Cans 49<

KCNERS ;i(tO AUSTEN S1»AC.HETTI And i(M)

B. E. P E A S . . . . . . . 2 for 2 9 c  MEATBALLS . . . . . . 2 for 3 9 c

FOLGEirS 
VELVEETA 

LMON

Coffee
(O NE  LIMIT)

Pound Can ..

KRAFT]

WESSON OIL

Cheese 2 lbs. . .

Recipe
Pink (tall can )..

Gladiola 
10 Lb. B a g ...

24-oz.
J a r ...

6 !P
W
4!P

STRAWBERRIES 2 for 39c
H ANDY PACK POTATOES

CRINKLE CUT 2lbs,39c
KEITH'S lO-OZ.
Chopped^ BRO(’('OLI ......2pkgs29c

ARMOUR

TR E E T

3 9 Í
BORDEN PURE

ICE CREAM
•2 GAL.
CRTN. . . . . . . . .

H U N T

CATSUP

2  2 9 Í

3!P
BORDEN'S

High Protein MILK '/2galctn.39c
BORDEN'S

Cottage CHEESE 2 lb . Cta 3 9 c
BORDEN'S

Butter m i l k . . . . V2GalCtn.39c

LIBBY'S

PEACHES

2 4 9 Í

llormel
Range Brand 2 lbs.

C  B  Y  £* D  C  Catheys r n I tllO Grade A lb...
Choice Beef 
Sirloin lb.STEAK

FRANKS'"“ “̂'* 
CUTLETS

9 8 ^

2 9 «
83«
93«
59«

Bleach 
1/2 Gal.

^ a n d e tt-*p n £ A A

VEGETABLES

J(R A FTJ

MARSHMELLOWS
FAB

lO-OZ.
JET 19c

CAM PBELL’S

G IANT
BOX 59c

VINE  RIPE

TOMATOES

Rider 3 Lbs. .
Gooch 
Beef Lb.

SALT PORK No. 1 Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 39c
PORK LIVER Fresh Pound 19c

OLD
FASHION
VEGETABLE

AJAX 
25c

NO. 1 
LB. . 23«

RUBY RED

CLENSER  
REG. 2 for

SOUP
2 for 2 5 c
GRAVY TRAIN

DOG FOOD
269

AJAX

GRAPEFRUIT 2 lbs. 15c
FRESH

LETTUCE Lb. IQ c

.... 39c .or"'nges
SUNSH INE

CRACKERS

Washington Red 
W IN E SA P  APPLES

LB. 12c 

LB. 15c
Yellow
DRY ONIONS .......... .................LB.-5c

, j. MAINE NO. 1

29c S P U D S . . .8lb.Bag65c
ASSORTED
OLIVE— P&P— BOI/)GNA— PRESSED HAM

LUNCHEON M E A T . . . . Lb. 4 9 c
FRESH

GROUND
BEEF 3 Lbs.1

DOUBLE CARSONS’ SUFERMA.RKET

GIFT BOND

Window
Specials

Too

STAMPS
EACH WEDNESDAY 
ON $2.50 PURCHASE

PRICES 
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRI. A  SAT 

MARCH 
2S, H . V

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS; 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. ~ —■— *
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE 
FREE DELIVERIES —  MON., WED. A FRIDAY AT 4:00 P.M.

t

6 "<

L


